The Democratic Republic of the Congo is currently in the grip of a deadly Ebola outbreak. Lutheran World Relief, with IMA World Health, is working in the epicenter of the outbreak to identify patients who need care, equip medical centers with supplies and help religious leaders teach their members how to spot the symptoms of Ebola and cooperate with response teams.

For the families who lost loved ones to the disease, children often suffer the most.

Your congregation’s gift rushes support directly to children in the Congo, who have lost parents to Ebola, and are unable to attend school because their family can no longer afford it.

For every $110 you give, you provide one child with their uniform, supplies and school fees for an entire year.

How many children can your congregation help?
Please pray for those affected by the outbreak and for all who are working to respond to stop its spread.

lwr.org/backtoschool

Thank you for your generosity and compassion for those in their time of greatest need.